
T/C: GA-5SSHD



Day 1: Arrival Sharm El Sheikh抵达沙姆沙伊赫 {SSH}
Arrival Sharm El Sheikh International Airport and transfer to the Hotel for check in.抵达沙姆沙伊赫国际机场，前往酒店办理入住手续。

Day 2: Diving boat trip潜水之旅 (B/L/D)

After breakfast at hotel, will pick up from hotel then head to the port boat is docked and waiting for your arrival. Once on board the boat will sail to
the White Island which is one of the best spots in the Red Sea and the world where you can dive with all types of colorful fish and the most
beautiful coral reefs you could ever encounter. Enjoy your time with your diving guide in White Island. Moreover, you can explore the White Island
and its beautiful breath-taking beaches. After this dive stop, you will enjoy a fresh cooked delicious lunch on board and after lunch, you will have the
chance to explore more of the underwater world. You will be lucky to spot the angelfish and butterflies, provide flashes of color. Enjoy drinks all day
long as you like and taste the fruits of the season you will sail back to the Port where your ride back to the hotel.
享用酒店早餐后，将由导游带领前往船停靠的港口。上船后，我们将前往白岛，这是红海和世界上最好的景点之一，在那里你可以看到各

种各样的彩色鱼类和美丽的珊瑚礁。与您的潜水导一起在白岛享受您的时光。此外，可以探索白岛，那里美丽的海滩令人叹为观止。浮潜

结束后，将在船上享用一顿新鲜可口的午餐。午餐后，将有机会探索更多的水下世界。你会幸运地发现天使鱼和蝴蝶，提供闪光的颜色。

在船上可以享受饮料，品尝当季的水果后，您将乘船返回港口，在那里您将返回酒店。

** Two dive (Each dive min 30min) include light lunch and soft drinks.
** 2 次潜水（每次潜水 30 分钟），含午餐及饮料。

**Diving spots (White Island) subject to change to (Ras Muhammad) due to the daily boats’ availability.
**潜水地点（白岛）可能因每日船只供应情况而有所变化之（拉斯穆罕默德）。



Day 3: Sharm El Sheikh - (85km) - Dahab 沙姆沙伊赫 - （85 公里）- 达哈卜 (B/L/D)

Take a day tour (duration approx 9 hours) from Sharm El Sheikh to the famous Colored Canyon, Blue Hole, and Dahab. Visit two wonders of the Sinai
Peninsula in one day on a jeep tour to the Colored Canyon and the Blue Hole dive site. Encounter astounding rock formations and coral reefs, ride
a camel, and enjoy a buffet lunch in the Abu Galum Reserve, and explore the coastal town of Dahab. After pickup, travel by jeep to the famous
Colored Canyon. Explore a vibrant labyrinth of sandstone cliffs in shades of yellow, purple, red, and gold as you walk through the 800-meter gorge.
Continue to the Abu Galum Reserve. Here you’ll have time to do one dive and enjoy snorkeling at the Blue Hole, a world-famous dive site where
you can explore the Red Sea’s rich underwater ecosystem. Later, sit down for lunch on the shore of the Gulf of Aqaba and ride a camel along the
waterfront. Before drop-off in Sharm El Sheikh, visit Dahab for shopping and city tour.
从沙姆沙伊赫到著名的彩色峡谷、蓝洞和达哈卜一日游 （大约 9 小时）。一天之内乘坐吉普车游览西奈半岛的两个奇观，分别是彩色峡谷和蓝

洞潜水点。遇到惊人的岩层和珊瑚礁，骑骆驼，在阿布加勒姆保护区享受自助午餐，并探索沿海城镇达哈卜。接车后，乘坐吉普车前往

著名的彩色峡谷。当你走过 800 米的峡谷时，探索一个充满活力的砂岩悬崖迷宫，有黄色、紫色、红色和金色的色调。继续前往阿布加

鲁姆保护区。在这里，您将有时间进行一次潜水，并在世界著名的潜水地点蓝洞享受浮潜，在那里您可以探索红海丰富的水下生态系

统。之后，在亚喀巴湾的岸边坐下来吃午餐，沿着海滨骑骆驼。在前往沙姆沙伊赫之前，参观达哈卜购物和城市之旅。

Day 4: Sharm El Sheikh City tour沙姆沙伊赫城市游 (B/L/D)

Explore Sharm El Sheikh on a private guided tour and marvel at its most iconic spots. Walk around the vibrant Namaa Bay, visit the Al Mustafa
Mosque, and go shopping for souvenirs at the Old Market.
在导游的带领下探索沙姆沙伊赫，惊叹于其最具标志性的景点。漫步在充满活力的纳马湾，参观穆斯塔法清真寺，接着前往去旧市场买

纪念品。

Day 5: Sharm El Sheikh – KUL沙姆沙伊赫 –吉隆坡 (B)

Check out and transfer to Sharm El Sheikh International airport for final departure.
转移到沙姆沙伊赫国际沙姆沙伊赫机场最后出发。



Located in the very south of the Sinai Peninsula, 25 km southwest of Sharm El Sheikh. It is considered one of the most picturesque places in
the entire Red Sea, and its southernmost part is one of the ten best beaches in the world for scuba diving. This place is often called the
Egyptian Maldives because of the soft white sand and the purest turquoise warm sea. A truly heavenly place that produces an unforgettable
and bewitching experience.



The Blue Hole is a deep, natural sinkhole in the Gulf of Aqaba, just north of the South Sinai tourist town of Dahab. It is one of the
most significant natural landmarks in Egypt.

Geologists believe that this submarine sinkhole formed thousands of years ago during the melting of the last ice age. It has a
maximum depth of around 120 meters (390 feet) and is lined by a near-vertical reef wall.

This wide hole is a great scuba diving and snorkeling site. This is due to the beautiful coral reef in the shallow lagoon surrounding
its edge. The wall is also abundant with hard coral formations and a healthy ecosystem of marine life.



Hotel

Travelling Period: Valid Now - 30 Apr 2024

Ground Arrangement – MYR (Per Person)

GV2 GV3-5 GV6-8 Single Supp
add on.

Extension Night With
Breakfast & Transfer
（Per Room Per Night

Cairo）
TWIN

Concorde El Salam Front Area or
similar 5*

4,288 4,008 3,788 1,308 708

Jaz Belvedere or similar 5* 4,588 4,288 4,008 1,658 788

Remarks:
1) Private TourMin. GV.2 per booking with English speaking guide.
2) Please ensure your flight schedule tallies with our tour schedule. Any missed flight will not be refunded.
3) Non-refundable deposit of RM 1000/Pax upon booking confirmation. Full payment must be made 45 days before departure.
4) All airport transfers as per above itinerary
5) Compulsory Tipping for Driver and Guide RM580 /per Tour /per pax.
6) Tour packages are only applied for Malaysian passport holder.
7) Prices are quoted per person in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR) & subject to change without prior notice.
8) Hotel rooms are subject to availability. If selected hotel unavailable, others similar accommodation will be provided with different
price apply (if any). * Hotel check in time 15.00 – onwards. Check out time 11.00.
9) Child twin share = child with extra bed = adult twin share fare: 100% of adult fare (Twin Share), Child no bed = 75% from Adult
Twin Share fare.
10) Time differentMalaysia is 6 hours ahead of Egypt - Currency EGP - Egyptian Pound or credit card are widely accepted.
11) Peak Season price subject to change 20/12/2023 - 04/01/2024
11) No services have been blocked under your favor, subject to availability upon your confirmation.

For Enquiry, please check the: https://www.goldendestinations.com

Included:
 Boat Trip with 2 dive, light lunch, and soft drinks
 Overday Trip to Dahab include one dive and lunch
 Diving equipment
 Fullboard meals

Excluded:
 International flight
 Any extra not mentioned

https://www.goldendestinations.com/index

